Preparation and therapeutic potential of rabbit antisera with "directed" specificities for mouse leukemias.
Several immunization regimens for preparation of ALK-NABS were compared. One series of eight intravenous injections spaced over 5 weeks gave an ALK-NABS with potency and specificity that could be bettered only slightly by a second series of four injections spaced over 2 weeks, whereas a third series of injections was deleterious. Use of late immune antisplenocyte NABS for such immunizations produced ALK-NABS reagents with the highest in vitro specificity to leukemia cells relative to splenocytes after absorption, whereas early immune antisplenocyte NABS gave ALK-NABS with the highest antileukemia specificity relative to thymocytes. Therapy experiments with leukemias L1210 and BW-A showed increased survival times for isogeneic mice injected intraperitoneally with 10(3) (L1210 only), 10(4), and 10(5) (higher significance for L1210) cells, when ALK-NABS was given intraperitoneally in high dose on 4 or 5 successive days starting 1 day after inoculation of leukemia cells. In additional experiments with 10(5) cells given intraperitoneally, lower doses of ALK-NABS were progressively more effective with L1210 leukemia, producing some survivors without any apparent toxicity from the antiserum. In contrast, a similar experiment with leukemia BW-A was entirely negative. Addition of guinea pig serum to already excessive amounts of antiserum was not helpful.